
. m:FOR:: ms RAILROAD COlmlSSION OF TE:S STATE OF CALIFOIDiIA .. 

In t~e Metter of the Application ot 
TEE ~~y LI]~, INC., to oper~te 8 
sight-seeing service trom Oakla~ 
via Berkeley ane. ?iedmont end re
turn to Oaklana.. 

:BY TEE COMMISSION': 

) 
) 
) Application No .. 14039. 
) 
) 

OPINION' 
--~ ..... --- .... --

Tbie is an application by The Gray Line, !nc., for a 
.. . 

certificate ot publio convenience sn~ necessity to o~erate 

an automo~1le sight-seeing service trom O~an~, through 

:Berkeley nnd. Piedmont, and. retur.c. to Oclae.nd ... 

A pub lie hee.rirlg '\is.S held before Exe.m1:c.er Gannon at 

Oaltlsnc., at which time the matter was duly sllbm1 tted. and is 

now rea~ for decision. 

!he ~etail for tne~rop9sed route 1s set torth in the 

a~~1~cat1on: Starti~ at Crabtree's Travel Oftice, in 
~ 

Oskls:ld., the bussee would. run on So.n Pablo Avenue to Berkeley, 

to the university ot California, wAere &to~s are mad.e at the 

Greek Theatre and the Stadium. The route thence is via the 

Claremont ::Iotel to S";;:yL1ne Boulevard., where ane>ther sto~ is 
. .. 

mado.. From this ~o1nt the stages return to the starting point 

l. 



in Oakland by way of Piedmont, Lake i.!erritt end. the businesa 

section of Oakland. 

~e diste.nee over the ];lroposed route 1~> approximately 

72 miles ~d the ~are $2.50 for adults en~ half rates tor 

chil~en under 12 years ot age. Two tri~s are propose~ dail~ 

ste.rt~l:€ a.t 9 :45 a..m. and. 1 :45 ~.m,. Al'J;)licant reserves tm, 

right to c~cel any tour unless a ~inimum of four tiekets 

has been sold. ~he available equi~ment is described as two 

Fageol ?arl,or Ce.r tYl=le sight-seeing buss'es. 

Applicant is ~ow e~aged in o~erati~ several sight

seei:c.g to'Ql"S in the s'\ll'ro'W1~:c.g terri tory,. all of th.em under 

t~e ~uri$diet10n ot t~s Commission. The service as outline~ 

above w::~s ina-aeurated on July 14. 1927. '~he State Leg1sla.-
.' 

ture a.t its last session amended the Public Utilities Aet 

by bringing sight-:eeing busses and the regula.tion thereof 

w~th!n t~e ~uris~ct10n of the Re!lroad Cocm1ss1on, and re

~u1r1ng the o~erators ot such service to a.pply for and se

cure eertificates ot pu'blic co·nvenienee t.nd neoess1 ty. The 

act eAem~ted such automotive carriers as were opereting s1ght

seei:cg buszes on .january 1,..:, 1927, or as had o:perated a sea.-

sonal service of not less than three months d'C.ring the ;reaz 

1926, and ~ese ~ere directed to file t~eir tariffs and sched

ules., wi'th the Commis.sion :prior to August 1, 1927. 

It is alleged in the a:p:p11cat1on tha.t heretotor& the 

operation a.s above desoribed wa.s initia.ted at San Fr~c1soo 

and conducted over the identical route: OIl. the Oskland side, 

but. that there grew u:p an "a:rgent demand :tor' the srur.e tour 

sta.rt1:cg frotl and term1na ting at Oaldand. 

In snpport of the a.p~lication there a~~eared re~re

sentat1ves from three hotels in Oakl~d~ who testified that 

tl:.ey had ha~ many 1nquiries ~o:: a. service s::'milar to the one 



herein ~ro~osed. 

The secretary ot the ~pplic~t company likewise testified 
, 

to the popularity of this tou.r, as evidenced by repeated. requests 

tor the service trom tourists and. others, :.9art1cularly d'lring the 

summer months. Ee introduced in evidence an exhibit sAowing a 

total ot over 10,000 passengers o~r1ed. on the San Franeisco to 

O~snd e.nu. Berkeley tour :f':-om JeXJ:uary 1st ot this yes:r to the 

time such service was discontinued. Testimony of!ered. by the 

manager ot Crabtree's Travel Office, in Oakland, was sim1lsr in 
-

etfect to that ot other w1tnesses. He stated that the re~ests 

tor this service were constant and. a~preciable in number. 

The traffic manager of the, Oa::.tland. Chamber ot Commerce 

was authorized to present himself as a. witness at thehear1ng 

&nd he al~o testified as to the desirability of the service 

heroin :.9roposed. 

There \"/as no opposition to the granting ot the' applica-

tion. 
.' We have given careful consideration to the evidence in 

this procee~ine an~ are of the o:.9inien that public neceSSity, 

s:c.d convenience re'lu1re the operation of the service proposed. 

An o~er ~111 be e~tere~ accordi~gly. 

ORDER. 

A ~ublic hearing having been held in the above entitled 

application, the matter havi:cg been d.uly submitted. and be1:ag 

now ready ter d.ecision, 

'!EE R...ULROA.!J C OmrtssIO:r. Ot TEE STAT~ OF C.ALIFOR~"I.A. 

- " 

hereby declares that ~ublic convenience and necessity re~re 



the operetion by ~~e Gray Line, Inc. ot an automobile sight-

seeing trip from Oakland, through Eerkeley and Pie~ont and 

return to Oaklond, over and along the following ~oute: 

From Crabtree's Travel Office, at 412 - l3 Street, 
Oaklanl1, along San ?ablo Avenue to Berkeley to 
the un1 versi ty of Calii'orl"..ie.; thence tllrO'UgA 
South Berkeley to the Claremont Eotel and Clare
~ont Heights an~ over the Sky Line Boulevar~ to 
Observation POint; thence through Piedmont and 
via 119,ndana. Boulevard. to Lake Merritt, around 
the lake and through Lakeside Park; t:o.enoe 
through the business section of Oakland and re-
turn to Crabtree's Travel Office. . 

IT !S ~y OR!)~""'D that a certifica.te of public eQ.ll

venience and necessity tor the foregoing service be and the 

same iz hereby granted tor the toreeoing service, subject to 

the following conditions: 

1. 

2. 

4. 

Applicant shall file its written acceptance of 
the certificate herein gr~te~ within a per1o~ 
of not to exceed.. ten (10) days from date llereoi'. 

Applicant shall file. in duplicate within a 
~er10d of not to exeoe~ twenty C20~ days ~rom 
the date hereo!, tar1tt ot rates an~ time ~ched-
ules, such tariffs of rates and time schedules 
to bo identical with tho~e 4ttaohed to the a~-
~lication herein, or rates an~ time schedules 
satisfactory to the Railroa~ Commission, and 
s~all commenoe oporation 0: s~d service w1t~n 
a pe::-1od. of not to exceed. sixty (60) CLays from .. 
the date hereof. 

The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be diseo~tinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor ~szigned unless the \vritten consent ot the 
Railroad. Commicsio::. to such discontinus.nce, sale, 
lease, transfer or assignment has first heen 
secured. 

No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unless such vehicle 1s owned by said applie~t 
or is leased by it under a contrac~ or agree
ment on a basis satisfactory to the Railroao. 
C onunis 3.1 on. 



/ The etfect1ve date o'! this ord.er shaJ.l be twenty (20) 

•. ,.:i1a.ys ~rom the d.ate hereo~. 

if) Da.te!!!. a.t So:o. Francisco, California, this 

iJI.k(AMhl • 192;t:-~ 

5. 

commiSi1oners. 
/ 


